UofL Campus Health Services (CHS)
Healthcare Readiness Checklist

Medical Appointments: Belknap Campus 502.852.6479   Health Science Center 502.852.6446

- Immunizations: All incoming freshmen are **required** to provide records and be compliant with mandatory immunizations.

**Required for Freshmen:**
- TDAP: 1 dose of Tdap vaccine (Tetanus, Diphtheria and acellular Pertussis) within the last 10 years.
- MMR: 2 doses of vaccine OR positive MMR Antibody Titers.
- Hepatitis B: 3 doses of vaccine; OR Positive Hepatitis B Surface Antibody.
- Varicella: 2 doses of vaccine OR physician documented disease history.
- Meningococcal vaccine: 1 dose of Meningococcal vaccine (Menactra or Menveo) at age 16 or older, regardless of doses received prior to age 16.
- TB Screening Questionnaire: All incoming students are required to be screened TB through a questionnaire. Only those students with identifiable risk factors for tuberculosis, including coming from a high risk country, will require additional testing.

Visit [www.louisville.edu/campushealth](http://www.louisville.edu/campushealth) for information on how to submit your vaccination records.

- Primary Care Health Fee (PCHF)
  - The $150 PCHF provides a safety net for students. IT IS NOT INSURANCE!
  - Office visits at Campus Health are covered by this fee. Other procedures, labs and services may be discounted. See the [CHS web site](http://www.louisville.edu/campushealth) for details. Students with a high deductible and/or out of network medical insurance policies may benefit from paying the $150 fee.
  - Students may waive the PCHF via ULink with proof of insurance. Deadline to submit is 30 days after the first day of classes.
  - More information at [https://louisville.edu/campushealth/information/fees/primary-care-health-fee](https://louisville.edu/campushealth/information/fees/primary-care-health-fee)

- Health Insurance
  - We recommend that students have ACA compliant health insurance.
  - Go to [louisville.edu/campushealth](http://louisville.edu/campushealth) for information on the UofL Student Insurance Plan which may be purchased by all students meeting the enrollment requirements.
  - If student has health insurance from another carrier, check with student insurance company to see if CHS providers are in network. Visit [www.louisville.edu/campushealth/information/insurance/npi](http://www.louisville.edu/campushealth/information/insurance/npi) for provider information (NPI).
  - Students should carry insurance ID (or photo of both sides) with them at all times.

- Medical Records and Prescriptions
  - Students who choose to access care at CHS should have a record of all allergies, chronic health conditions and medications.
  - Medical record release forms are available at [http://louisville.edu/campushealth/information/forms](http://louisville.edu/campushealth/information/forms)

- Minor Consent Form
  - If the student will be under the age of 18 when he/she arrives on campus, complete the minor consent form found at [louisville.edu/campushealth/files/minor-consent-form](http://louisville.edu/campushealth/files/minor-consent-form).
  - **Drop off this form to the clinic during orientation or mail the notarized original to:**
    University of Louisville Campus Health Services
    215 Central Ave. Suite 110
    Louisville, KY 40208